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1. INTRODUCTION 
The thcrmophilic green non-sulfur bactCt’ium, 
C%loro~~e.x~rs al4r0nliuc14.~, resembles green sulfur 
bacteria in possessing bacteriachlorphyi 14 and c [ 11 and 
purple non-sulfur bacteria in its aerobic and anaerobic 
light/dark metabolism [2,3). Unlike purple non-sulfur 
bacteria, however, the Calvin cycle is not used to fix 
COZ into ccl1 material under autrophic growth condi- 
tions [4]. According to Woesc’s classification based on 
16 S ribosome RNA sequence studies, this group 
represents an extremely deep branching from the com- 
mon lint of eubacterial descent [S]. 
Two pathways of ALA synthesis arc known for 
biosynthesis of tetrapyrrolc ompounds; viz. ALA syn- 
thase (EC 2.3.1.37) which catalyzes condensation of 
glycine and succinyl-CoA to form ALA, and the CS 
pathway in which the intact carbon skeleton of 
glutamate is converted by a multienzyme pathway into 
ALA [6]. The former was first demonstrated in purple 
non-sulfur bacteria [7] and the latter in higher plants [8] 
and later in green sulfur bacteria [9,10]. It would be of 
interest to establish the ALA synthesis pathway in 
Chloroflexus, because of its unique phylogenetic posi- 
tion and metabolism. Here, we report the exclusive 
operation of the CS pathway in Chloroflexus [l 11. 
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2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Culture of Chloroflrsirs crtlx 
Clr/orqlle.wr *umrrrlaerts, sIrPins J-104 (ATCC 29366) wa main. 
tninrd in cotton-plugpsd Rous culture bottlcn iVIed to the neck wltlr 
medium II, xupplcmcnrcd with O,OP% NH&J, 0.05% yeast extract 
and O.!X% ~lycylglycine &i-i 8.2) 13) under exposure to a 60 W 
tungsrcn lamp a~ 46-47X. To obtain ecllr farming bacteriochloro- 
phyll c al high levck, the rctltlish yellow ccllr, which had been grown 
tls dcscrihcd above, wcrc trenskrrcd to the above deEned medium 
further cnrirhed with 0.3% cascin hydrolyzatc, The culture was kept 
anaerobic by L’OIISWI~ bubblingwith Nn containing 2% CQa and stir- 
red with mapnccic stirrer under illumination with a I50 W pholo-rlood 
lamp at 5S°C for 2-4 days. 
Labelling of bactcriochloroplryll c with [2-‘“Qlyoinc or 
[l-‘LC]glutaninte was pcrfornicd as previously described [9]: ~hc cells 
wcrc grown nnncrobically as dcscribcd above in medium (900 ml) COII- 
taininp either I .O mM [2~‘“C]glycinc or 0.5 mM [I-“C]glutamnte. 
During a 4 day culture, abaut 3.5 /mlol of bactcriochlorophyll c were 
formed in each bacterial suspension, corrcspondiny to a lS.fold in- 
crease of pigment in culture. 
2.2. Isolriliott 0.f urcrliyl l~aclerio~~itco~~lror~i~le c 
The isolation of tllc bactcriochlorophyll c and the transformation 
into the corresponding methyl bactcriophcophorbidc (Fig, l), as well 
as ~hc chromatographic purification of these compounds with 
Sepharose CL6B were carried out as previously dcscribcd [!I]. The 
sample prepared with [‘“Qglutamate was further purified by HPLC 
on an Alltech C-18 column (IO x 250 mm) eluting with 
methanol/H20 ($7: 13) at 3 ml min - ‘. The bacteriopheophorbide was 
detected at 378 nm with a retention time of SO.2 min. 
2.3. Assuy for CS parhwuy acrivily 
The 2 day anaerobically cultured cells (- 2 g wet cells) were washed 
once with the cell extraction buffer (0.1 M Tricine buffer (pH 7.9) 
containing 20 mM M&IX, I mM dithiothreitol, 0.3 M glycerol and 
200 pM pyridoxal phosphate) and disrupted in the same buffer by 
sonication with a Heat System-Ultrasonics model W200R for 5-9 min 
a: 5-:O”C. The disrupted cells were centrifugd (24000x g, for 20 mill 
at 2°C) and the supernatant subjected to gel filtration on Sephadex 
G-25 using the extraction buffer described above. Protein concentra- 
tion of the cell extract was determined using bovine serum albumin as 
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tlcrivcd rroa C*5 BI ALA arc nwrkccl wilh solid oirdst. 
I_.[ I F’~6’]~lrwtn~ic acid (99 atom% W) and [2~“C]ylycinc (90 
ntOm”io “C) wcrc obtttincd from hlSD Ixoinfex, Moturcel, ALA, 
ATI’, NADPW, dithiothrcital, lcvttlirtic acid, pyridwal phosphate, 
Scpliaclcx G-25 and Scpharasc CL&U wcrc products of Sigmtt, St. 
Louis. 
3, RESULTS 
3.1. ‘“C-NMR specmtrr of bctcreriof~treo/Jlro~l~i~le c 
The chlorin ring is dcrivccl from 8 molecules of ALA 
(Fig. 1). Incorporation of cithcr (l-‘JC]glutamate or 
[2-‘“C]glycinc into the tetrapyrrole via [S-‘“C]ALA 
should result in the enrichment of four I?le.so-carbons 
(C-5, C-10, C-15 and C-20) and 4 ar-pyrrolic carbons 
(C-4, C-9, C-14 and C-16) with “C. Tentative 
assignments of these 8 carbons as well as 3 downfield 
carbon resonances in the natural abundance “C-FIMR 
spectrum of 12”methylbactcriopheophorbide c methyl 
ester obtained from Chloroflexus (Fig. 2A) were based 
on direct comparison with the spectrum of the 12ethyl 
homologue from Prosthecochloris [9], which, with the 
notable exception of C-12 and C-13, display nearly 
equivalent chemical shifts. A similar upfield shift of 
Table I 
Substrate and cofactor requirements for ALA formation in cell 
extracts of C, uwunlifm4s 
nmol of ALA formed @Jo of Control 
Complete 3,2 100 
- ATP 0,o 0 
- NADPH 0,3 IO 
Glutamic acid 036 20 
The complete reaction mixture (1 .O ml) contained 5 mM glutamate, 5 
mM ATP, 1 mM NADPH, 5 mM sodium levulinate (a cotnpetitivc 
inhibitor of ALA dehydratase) and 0.7 ml cell extract containing 2.3 
mg protein per ml, incubated for 20 tnin at 45°C. 
Fig, 2. ‘“C-NklR spcrtrn (125,7 MHz, Isrukcr AMSOO) al’ nwtlryl 
t~i~clcriopltc0pl~orbitlr c from C. cwwtlkxw.~ grown (A) without airy 
carbon enrichment, (B) with 90% enriched (2-“Clylycinu, and (C) 
with W/o cnrisllcd [ I-‘JCjylt~ttmiarc. Samples dissolved ia CDCIJ 
wrs sontaincd in 5 mm rubcs, (A) 5.9 mM, (B) 3.6 mM, and (C) 0.4 
m hl; 25000 pulses each. A rcsonancc marked with 0 in (C) does not 
ilk! from btt~tcrioplrcol~lrorlritlu c, Nate that spectrum (0) \vt\s 
ohtainccl at a concentration 01 - IO% OF tliosc ttscd for spectra (A) 
illltl (II). Mrasitrcmcnt conditions: pulse width, 5.O /ts; repetition 
tittlc, I .5 s; acqtlisition time, 0.623 S; lint broadening, 3.0 II;! 
C-12 upon replacement of ethyl by methyl at C-12 has 
been previously demonstrated in methyl bactcriopheo- 
phorbide cl [14]. 
Direct confirmation of these assignments, as well as 
their biosynthetic origin, were subsequently determined 
via 13C isotopic labeling experiments. Growth of 
Chlorofkus on [2-“Clglycine resulted in no enrich- 
ment in the ‘% NMR spectrum of bacteriopheophor- 
bide c (Fig. 2B). Incubation of Chiorofkxus in the 
presence of [ l-‘3C]glutamate, however, resulted in 
uniform enrichment of 8 carbons of bacteriopheophor- 
bide c (Fig. 2C) predicted to be derived from C-5 ALA, 
thereby revealing the exclusive operation of the Cs 
pathway for bacteriachlorophyll formation in 
Chloroflexus cells. Additionally, while the C-5 ALA- 
derived labeling pattern shown in Fig. 1 predicts that 
the enriched signals should be observed as J-coupled 
doublets, the limited enrichment (- 10%) lowers the 
The enzyme r@Wian lrar ALA synthesis from 
Iurwmate via the C, pathway has been btrrdicd in higher 
plants, algae, ~ho~~s~nfh~ti~ #nd non-photosynthetic 
Cilbacteria, nnel k-m wchacbaeferirrm [6, I$], The rctw 
rlon rcquirca ylutamarc 8s xubr~rs~ rwl ATP, Mg,* * 
and NAIXH, Ineubntion of the cell-free CX~PLW of C. 
rwuntiarrrs these cofactors the forma-~ 
tion of ALA (Table I). Elimination of any of the above 
components rcsultcd in great I*s i3f activity. Thcsc 
results provide cvidfnce that in 6, ~~i~-~~Ui~xks, ALA is 
formed by the C$ pathway by a mechanism similar to 
that previously described [6&t 5). 
Two pafhwiayf for the biosynthesis of ALA in nature 
arc known; the Shcmin pathway, which utilizes 
succinyl-CoA and glycinc, and the Cr pathway which 
utilizes ~luratnate and has been shown 10 require ATP, 
Mg’+, and NADPH. In this study, ALA formation in 
cell free extracts from Citlsroffexirri cwanliacus was 
shown to rcquirc glutamate, ATP, and NADPH. Direct 
verification of in vivo operation of the 62 pathway was 
further demonstrated by the incorporation of 
[ 1 -13C]glutan~ate, but not [2-“C]glycine, into CS-ALA- 
derived carbon positions of 12-rncthyl- 
bacteriopheophorbidc c isolated from C. aurcmiucus 
cultures. Additional evidence for the exclusive opera- 
tion of the CS pathway in Chlorqfksus has been recent- 
ly reported including gabaculine sensitivity [ 161 and 
conversion of [3,4-“H&lutamate into ALA [17]. 
We previously proposed that the CS pathway is the 
ancestral form of ALA biosynthesis and occurs in the 
prokaryotes which do not have a complete citric acid 
cycle, i.e. lacking 2-oxoglutarate dchydrogenasc, while 
the ALA synthasc pathway evolved later in the aerobic 
bacteria which developed as the oxygen levek in the 
earth’s atmosphere rose [ 131. Weitzman [IS] has 
hypothesized that the final stage in the evolution of the 
citric acid cycle in early anaerobic prokaryotes is the 
evolution of a lipoate-containing oxoglutarate dehy- 
drogenase complex, thus filling the gap between oxo- 
plutarate and succinyl-CoA. The demonstration of the 
operation of the CS pathway in Chlorof/exus therefore 
serves to add strength to the previous proposal, since 
Chlorofkxus represents an ancient phenotype [S] and 
lacks the lipoats mediated enzymes 1191. 
However it must be noted that Escherichia coii and 
Bacillus subtilis, both of which have the G-pathway of 
ALA synthesis [22,X3], also contain Ihe 2-oxoglutnrate 
dehydrogenase complex [20,21]. We have previously 
tn I I groups of eubacreria and archacbacteria 
elassificd by Waese [S], distribution of the Shemin 
pathway of ALA synthesis seems co be confined within 
the Gram-negative bacteria and actinomyccte high 
C + C Gram-positive bacteria (cf. review [6]), The 2 
groups arc placed plrylogenetically closer than the 
othrrs [5]. An acticipation of the monophyletie origin 
of ALA synthase would be realized by comparison of 
the ALA gene sequence in actinomycefcs with Chat in Q- 
purple bacfcria; the latter has been characterized in 
Bruclyriritobiurn (281. 
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